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A Word of Caution.
It is hoped that this Fair wil'1

bo as peaceful and orderly as
those heretofore held in Pickens.
We are advised that the Fair
committee and the town author-
ities are acting in accord with
each other and that every pro-
vision is being made to prevent
the introduction and sale of
whiskey before and during the
davs of the Fair. These gentlemenare determined to prevent
disorder of this or any other nature.It must be remembered
that thousands of women and
children will be on hand. Any
disorder from drunkenness or

otherwise will tend to cause
their injury and hurt and the
committee and town authorities
are determined to make every

. possible effort to prevent anythingof the kind. They have
requested'us to warn all of those;
trafficking in liquor that any

1. i 1_ IP i i

perHou cuugntnanunug wmsitey
in any shape will be most severelydealt with. Tin* Fair
committee has engaged twenty
volunteers to act as Marshals to
look after and care for the
crowd. The town authorities
have engaged some eight or ten
Special Police who will he sworn
in for the occasion and who will
have authority to make arrests
at all times and to deal prompt-
iv and severely with all drunk-1

,

aids and dist urbers of the peace,
We commend this action on the
part of the town authorities and
the Fair committee and we wish
to say that we cannot lay too)
much stress on the importance I
of keeping out whiskey and
keeping <1 <> w 11 drunkenness
while our town is crowded with
women and ehildien as it will
he during the three days of the
Fair. Not only should the Marshalsand Special Police look afterthis matter, hut every right
minded man who has the nroner

regard for the welfare of the
women and children of the!
county, should lend his aid t«>
keep peace and order during 1 lie
days of this great festivity.

Ladies Department-The Fair
The ladies arc planning for ;i

display of the ln*st mllt-dion < !
exhibits yet shown at any I *i k-
ens count v Fair. and to t d- end
everybody who feels disposed !<
cont rihute to the success ol this
department of the fair is urged
t(( send exhibits to the rolinty
commissioners room in the r
end of the Court I louse hall not
later than 1*2 o'clock in. Wednesdayof Kair week, as it has
been decided that no exhibits
will It received afti r iiu.l time.
To M< > :-o would C.\ 1 :se con |'l h ion
Handsome a n d appropriate
rti1) viiu i ,lV. »! «». I '«« K *.
I'l o iw "ii.rirn mi (lit < I * T l I

nicnt, and *.\ i!i Ik* triwn to 1 h»»
winners, ;i ; cl<*t<*rn»iikmI i>v a

comnetent a i) <1 ilisui!i'ivst( <i
committee. Kvery woman in
the eotintv is invited ami 11rtr«*<I
to join in 11)iv effort to present to
an interes e<l public sneli a displavof our material resonice;
as will be in keeping with r>n*"
homo an I county io/tcss. :ui(l
such as will exccll anything yet
shown at Pie!;> lis in behalf of
the woini n <>i our coun v.

Mrs. T. .J. Man Mi a,
Ulirni. Woman's. I )< ;»<.

stucKiT* ShnptiCM
I' :i flun ii ii!< I imirrnrl.

1 < Itiirkliitiit'i* An'v v i I ii St'i'Mi'lflii'V)' a I IK" ' Mi ll, flit. |(i.
M'Otini! or |>ilefc sWfp'ir I'll

citn-ri rove ii i> w>>tirif < i"i. i.< silrr
(if tii" woivt ^iii'ch nlfi-r l "i's, f |i»i «

.

r/.fina, s kin "niption*-. »>s m'ro rhnpi <1

kprninfi nn<! fo'n* t, v >>. v'c
nt all Jiiiurt/iwlK.

Fnlpjr Klitn» > I'IM.
Tonic in qunlity «n 1 iir-tinn. r|iiir-'c

riKU'ts. I-'" fUj'Ol)#'. I t'si i imIc, . /.

zinoas, nervousness iriinry irrt?;u .

ties ami rheumatism.
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AVER'S IrfiA

Does not Co
Hair falling out? Troubled with dandruff?

Ingredients:
We believe doctors endorse this formi

AVER'S MA

Does raot C3©
J. 0. AYJtU POMPAN

Some Fair Attractions.
t x

The Pickens County Fair As-
jsociation has made every effort

null o pviwlif o Kin uVinur flilo
i'v/ I'uu \/*i iv \ i 11 mi/ iv oiivnv i/iiio

^

[year, in every particular, and'
that they will succeed is a fore-
gone conclusion. To prove our
statement some of the attrac-
tions have already arrived. We
now have on the grounds, and
in active operation, the follow--,
ing concessions: Wilson, pho-..
grapher, who makes your photo I,
on a post card while you wait. f
All the boys and girls, should
natronize him.
1

Wythe, concessionaire, will <
operate knife-throwing stand, ,

candy wheel, "hit the bell," and ]
other such things. I
Buchanan, with a splendid t

merry-go-round, is located back <

of the new hank building and is 1
already taking in the nickles,
while "young America" is enjoyingthe fun of riding.
Moore with his "Lallahpaloo-

lah,'' (crack it and see what's in
it), cane rack, shooting gallery,
and other things, has the crowd
around his space all the time.

I he gratest. attraction ol all to.(
our people will be t he daily aerial
flights made by Madame Moore- '

eillie, a most dainty and charm- (

iny; little lady and linrvy act ia I
navigator, who ascends in her <

balloon to prodigious heights and
comes to earth in a daring para-!#
enure stunt mat tnnns an ne- j
holders. The madanie is a most
daring aeronautist, and has oft

onbeen termed "woman-bird,'"
and has been most successful in
her flights. This number is en- j1
tirelv free. It has cost the Fair J
a ^i'od round sum to get it. h

llannihan, with his trained *

monkeys and uoats will be here 1

with something to both amuse 1

nixi imciest 111<' people, and nas
a wonderful and clean show.
Adams. with his theatre iin(Iitcanvass, is In in^inu: a hi<ih- "

' las- show t«» l'ickens. Highest (

priced artists an- with this com- f
panv and even a place as lame <

as (J i < ( ))ville. could uo{, under '

ordip.-sry circiunst.ance:-. got Mr. '

Ad >ins !<> - <) iii r . A splciir ;i

did r« j» ittiin- is carried hy this ,

coiUP iiiv :iiid e 11*i! pt'l'lornuoiee
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liUASUHi| Eg iALCOHOL 3 PKK CUNT |I PfejIS1 AYcejelable PreparaliouforAs 1 -1
simllai iitg iheFoocIami Regirta 1 JtingllieSiomachsandBawelsof |Ems® jhwaithm (

13 a p ^ ~ 7 H1T fji I

tfliSj Promotes Di^'slionfiwrfi!!
ncss and Itest.Contains neither

u02o Opium.Morphine norMuiwal.
Sr! Not Narcotic.!gg«j

jto^orMDcSfflLwmiitn |CO0" FlnpkiaWJJvSrnnn* \
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Apcrfect Remedy for Conslipa tf
fk^n > I ion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhea B

Worms,Coiwalsioiis.tfnvris! \
f'o I' 'v.v;s endLossop Sleev.

*

f ^ -

J ! F«\cSi;uilc Sig»Ki(urc of |
i!V/^e^A/.fee's! ! NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
. .I

IR VIGOR

lor the Hair
Want more hair? An elegant dressing?
rin. Qiiinin. Sodium Chlorifl.
c. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

ula, or we would not put It up.

BR VIGOR

lor £lhe i~iair I
Y. TiOtroll.

is entirely new. The people of
Pickens and surrounding counh'\rwill Kn tn n olnnn

moral, entertaining and highclassshow at a popular price and
rendered by a good lot of actors,
and the plays are the same that,
people in Chicago and other larg<^
cities pay $1.50 and $2.00 to see.
The fair management has a

"midway" in miniature, as it is
at all the expositions. As we
remarked before, these conces-
sn^no iiavt; uust Hlt5 ilSSOClclLlOIl il

*reat deal to secure and we urge
3verybody to patronize thorn.
A. guarantee has been given all
these people that they would not
regret closing contracts to come
tiere and we want you to help
lie fair management make good
this statement by patronizing
iach and every one ol them most
Iberaily.

Notice to Woodman.
You will parade in the followingorder:
1st. Band. %

'2d. Hilly the Goat and Pick;nscounty Banner.
M. W.'O. W. Float.
Ifl, \ II lT U ( 1^......
*11/11. .n.11 u . i\. | Jfl I I ll'S 111

:olumns of fours.
nth. All Decree Teams in eollinnsof fours.
(>th. All Sovereigns in columns

>f four.
All Decree Teams are earnestlyrequested to hrin^ their

ixes.
Sovereigns i)lc:is(> conn' mil

iiid help make it a monstrous
>arade.
B y order of C. M. Dock ins.

Commander.
I'»r Oiilck Ktllvl Fr I'evjT
Asthma and .summer bronchitis, take

'\>leyV Honey and Tar. It «|iiiokly rclevestlie discomfort H'ld sulTerin^ an<i
lie iiiiuoyiiiK symptom* On-appear. li
ootliea :iihI heals th« mil tiut'd- air |>s«s<iltin* li»'u<l. 'lin»:it. iiii'l liroiiuhtiiI
uim-s. 1' C 'lit'lli.M no ii ml '11»
iHrinful *1 ll»'fiiM« Hiii'Stii utcc.
v>ld I y nil lJriiK};iHl>.

Tli»-y II iavt*A l»c ft Mil«*
Ftii. \ K in-v 1'ills < 11 11**l» ..Hi. r ill

s k ifi»*y ami ;iiluMMilsf
ilis (ilii?tt>i Ten II ii'". I nil.,
oils ih" result in her ca-ic. "A r"r»-r Riif-
eriiin J'or many yn.tr> I'imii a sim'iouo
isi* nf l:i I ir>. ! iiii'l r | »c t (.> c

IliH'li in liti-y s i- .!! .! « n't-.-.. t n

*"«»! -Klillir* i'.ils i'- .hi > iii 11

llllt iv.- Ill'- JM' i in I . 1 it'll

in tin Mi* up n. i lit ti'txl in

oi l . 1 S llr* IT > tl' to l'< < > i..

>.<1 tlx iii." Sold by all |)rii^gis!8.

For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the /> V

Signature //^U .
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Thirty Tears

TM OKMYAUPV COMPANY, NIW YORK CITY.
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Notice of Final Settlement and I
Dierhnrcfo I '

NOTIC IS in luTcli* j;i\»-n I lull I will
make applii-atioi) i>> J, |i. N'-wliern
Keq , Jiiitcc «if t'ii>buU> f«»r IV-kens
hi\i"tv ili«- Ktm»- . ! S'oijtli i molum. <
hi tli'" '2T <T> \ ol Or' I'.l.O. ui II u'clock
mi the I'M < »->'iii i.. n >iKiii ih> 11 iif tor a»
>»M <1 II ( [ ! I- ' « III it I ' ' i Ii \

III I M lid I I.n I'll! ' I I' > it 11C.H A X i < ' I' nil' ii i 11 I
<!ii-cl\ 11 f ii ii i-; i;i- i in «.i ii s-
l : j
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Rheumatism!
Not one case in ten requiresinternal treatment.
Where there is no swellingj or fever Noah's Liniment will

accomplish more than any internalremedy.
One trial will convince you.Noah's Liniment penetrates;requires hut little ruhhinir.

Here's the Proof
Mr. W. H. Taylor, a resident of Richmond,Va., writes: "Kor the past four

years I have been traveling: KastcrnNorth Carolina, where 1 contracted ma1larla and rheumotlsin. Kecently I haveused Noah's 1-lnlment with henellclal re*
i suits, and tnke pleasure in recommend*
i lnx same to anyone suffering with rheumatism."

"I caught cold and had a severe attackof rheumatism In my left shoulderand COUld not raise my arm withoutmuch pain. f was persuaded to tryNoah's l.lnlment, and In less than aweek was entirely free from pain. Ifeel justified In spcaklnff of It In thehighest terms, A. Crooker, Dorchester,\T l> uu

Xonti'n T.liilmdn< is the best remedyfor Kheurnatism, Sciatica, I.arne Hack,Stiff Joints and Muscle*, Sore Throat,Colds, Strains, Sprains, Outs, Bruises,Colic, Cramps, uLifrtii* ""

Neuralgia, Toothachea n il all yy{'
Nerve, Hoik- and VaMuscle Aches and

nine has Noah's *f£ flSUl'Ark on every
package. cts.

m'f'd'lcino "s am - | ^ B K1plo by nihil tree. lAdLdkAUUMB
Nonli Homely Co., 111J 11 w I 3 ^ IIRichmond, vr. LUIULLMX3JURJD

I FOLEY'SKIDNEYPUIS
Fw.i] Backache Kiowcvsano Blacc.ru
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; | fabric, unless

'' '? ( have been w
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Farms f<
190 acres, over 1(K) of which is \

fine pasture, runninu water, plenty
public road, R. F. 1). Price $/), 7 ;">().

17H acres, i">0 of which is river
i*r»ml tviuf.n!'( > >mi ii»<i»»<«

es. public, load, 1\ \<\ !). TVice
$2,(XX).(H)

"tod acres. "20(1 of which is fine
level upland, fine pasture, plenty <>

eost over *~>,()(K).()0 and are as good
I''. I). and phone. This is known n
homo in I he count v. enough said,
m o\ <*r half.

have ianus l'<ir sale in (Jordoi
tho ahoye are the liesi hargair.s. in
l... r.... ..wk
I »I » » , »; 111 i«!.-« ,11* .HI V .1 II' » * I :>*

IVireof farm No. M. on mv la^i
^limild read $2.7."'0.00 in^tcinl of si,

\\ rife, wire. or coini* over.

r m. e
I J. 150X. fS-J.

< >» i » ki r~

m iter «i m
i .t fti stal<" i'» m!|>i: Mat

tis >i ' i v.iuiK-. j/nL ii|> i»y ililft:r<
^uod.-» .i.c iut;uiiv,ii, c:iilu:r i.i Iuia<
drinks known as (iin^er Ale, Lei
Root Beer, Cream Soda, and ot

f (\ r*i n L" i^nnnl'w iiit*»»rc ic t~w\ ct

quality. One may be far superic
Wc know our drinks are equal in
upon the market of today and lar
tn judge the merits of flavors ^

testing them, but by making a C<
Knowing that our flavors are "

invite, comparison with others.
» .111, w 1 liHiiii ri'^aru iu suwiuuru i

we change ;i formula unless we fi
We believe that all things fx

WIVU.1.1 til IV | v.v^l 1 LD|;UIIUV. 11 Vy V^, til IU

OUALI'l V is sure; to win succc

those (air-minded men who hand]
licit patronage on that basis.

Pickens Rotl
R. L. Davis F

\
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First Day
Vt Count
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/ sort ot a suit looks well
A- i i. n »

l put on, uui aiter a man nas
while and his body has bearoundin it and the effects
g iron have worn away and
gins to play havoc with the
the shape of the garments
raught into cloth and the
mi cut so right that it can't
properly, so that the collar
fhe neck and the lapels he
the breast, the original apleclothes will soon be lost.
de custom tailored suit
e beginning and stay right
s we sell are specially made
as it is and not as it should

1 1 l
ure, \v iit.*11 u aoes Degtn to
in, there isn't contest btiireand the garment.

UL.D,
*

f

or Sale
perfectly level, all In one body,
of timber. 7-room dwelling,
00. Terms.
bottom, growing cotton ami
o-room house. 2 tenant hons500.00.Terms $509 a year on

river bottom, over 100 acres.
I' timber. dwelling and birn
as new, ('» tenant bouses, K.
is t be most desirable farm and
I'riee ^Lit.."»00.00. Kasv te ms

l ( .IHi-*! ii \Vi>: ! ( M'Oi^ia,
t i.t i cImss. I !j iv*» of «-wr wilt
in t iii:- mh'Iion.

Ishci'i. containing 110 a tcs,
ToO.MO.

A

('allmiill, (

because the sarin; nam s . riy

bnt manufacturers thai t:v
>r or strength. I he J.n.t that
non Sour, Strawberry, Peach,
i r. . .» . i..- -n
in.:i mivuih, <111: [jiil iijJ i>\ ail

andard by which to judge
>r in every way to tlv others,
strength to the best placet 1
better than some. The way

; by tasting them, not only in
DM HARATI VIC test.
all.wool and a yard wide," we
We make the best j^oods we
>f competitors, and never do
nd a way to improve; it;inequal. (caretul handling of
lair dealing with customers)

:ss; not only for us but lor all
le our floods also, and we ?io-

n '

hiin/r Hi/nrl/o
Lllll^ ffUU\df
*ropriotor


